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^GAlS POSTPONED.
The cas« ot Hudson vs. the Town

Commissioners for Louisburg has bfeen
bet for trial its fourth time, according
to the information given out by 'Squire

.--¦|irf y||""' "

pending, while in town yeiTeraa^
There seems "to be a misunderstand¬
ing about this case in some way. as

the attorneys for the prosecution tell
us that ttfe last two continuances have
been made without their consent, or

tljAr knowledge. The question invol¬
ved is a very plain and simple one
We doubt if there is a Commissioner
on the Board but who will testify to
the fact that r.o statement has been
published since 1914. and the law
plainly ray. the Commissioners shall
publish an itemized statement of the
receipts and disbursements of the town

every year, or they are subject to
fine of $100.00. .From what we can

learn there is no one anxious to sae
the members of t::e Bor.rd cf Ocminis-

will give an appeal will be taken to the
Superior Court, we can t understand

j why the case against the town com-

mbsioners can't be disposed of by tjie
lower court.

Senator Ben. R. Tillman of South
Carolina, died in Washington City on

Wednesday from cerebriafhemorrhage
following a stroke of paralysis. lie
\\-f* easily one of tho leading iX'mo-
cru.lc numbers of the Senate and ouj

of Sou;h Carolina's strongest men.

The members of the Louisburg tire
Department do not consider the action
of the County Commissioners, in their
be!.alf very complimentary. Since
thi* is purely a voluntary organization
and by its existence ir is saving the
county through its citizens, many hun-

Sums, it does look like the Commis¬
sioners could make a small contribu¬
tion towj.rd ;r amending their an¬

nual ir.-oiir: v t!)at they appre¬
ciate their * ..in*.

There aro niar.y o:' t'.'.e merchants
that do not under? :a!:u the tie v. sugar
rules. For their information we will
say that all retail merchant* are re¬

quired to make a report to the Food
Administration at Rr.lelgh. of all the
sugar they had :n stock July 1st. They
will be furnished cortirtcates to pur-
c! use su^.'.r on from U. leich. upon ap-
pller.'.ior.. Tiuy car. cor/ir.ue to sell,
sus. r ur.dt r :i:o o!4 ra!- » oi C ar.d S
p. i:i-. : vt. cou.itry i v>r. aiers

HOME DEMONSTRATION 1>E-
FAKTMENT.

tConservation of Food by Substitu¬
tion. . Part III).

FOODS DEPENDED ON FOR
STARCH.

Cereal grains, meals, flours, cereal
breakfast foods, bread, crackers, mac¬
aroni and other pastes, cakes and
cookies; starchy puddings, potatoes,
sweet potatoes, and other starchy veg¬
etables
WHEAT IS NEEDED BY THE GOV¬

ERNMENT*. HOW TO SAVE
WHEAT.

1. lu making bread use 3-4 wheat
Hour, uud 1-4 flour from rye. corn etc.

2. Substitute other cereals and ce¬
real foods for bread la the diet. Corn
meal makes the most delicious dishes.
Wit'., a little effort every family in
Fn-.nklin County could get home
ground meal.

Substitute starchy vegetables.Duiii. iliu, aim umi j
for wheat products in the diet.

Mi.vh wheat would be saved if each
I erson in Franklin County would eat
one more potato and one less biscuit
each day.

i orn i« distinctly an American pro¬
du«.: Wo raise approximately ii-3 of
all is grown in the world. We
know how to use it. With.the excep¬
tion of Italy, Austria-Huncary. and
Kcumania. it is almost unknown in
Europe. It cannot be shipped abroad.
POOPS DEPENDED ON FOR SUGAR

Supar. molasses, syrups, lioucy. can-
dics. fruits, jellies, drie:' fruits. cake9
an *, ueserts.
SU&AR iS NEEDED DY THE GOV¬

ERNMENT. HOW TO SAVE
SUGAR.

1. Use less on breakfast cereals
and i:. drinks. Cook breakfast foods
with dried fruits or eat with fresh
fruits and omit sugar.

Use more corn syrups, fruit sy¬
rups and molasses.

U l"se desserts which do r.ot re-
«iufre sucar. as fresh fruit.

4. Select cakes calling for less su-
car than u.-.;.;l and omit frosting,

r.. Use syrups, and molasses in
cake r.nktr.jr.

.». Eat I«ss carnly.
CHOCOLATE POTATO CAKE.

t-4 cup butter or other fat: 1-2 or
:%4 cup -ticar: "-4 cup dry riced po¬
tato: 1 ecc: 1-4 cup milk cr water:
1-4 teaspoon salr*. 1 square of £0 cents ]black chocoh'te: 2 teaspoon* baking
powder < level): 3-4 cup white flour. I
Cream the bu?*er. nrM the su?ar grad-
ually. then tite v.ell-b?aten epc. and
warm potatoes. r»«at well. Sift the
r.onr. salt :.:u\ baking powder, then
atH to the f r.-t mixture vith - ::Tfc!er.t
mi'.A t"> rt-.it o a. o ike V.o'ich. Bake!
aVov.. '-%-Z c*.Ir.tr.es *v. ?. mo'crate oven. !
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DEATH OF MRS. HENRY SWA*SON.
Mrs. Henry Swanson had been ill

for some time and was carried to the
hospital at Rocky Mount, to take a

treatment, but she died. She was a

good Christian woman, and was a mem
Ler of Free Will Baptist church. Mrs.
Swanson died Juhe 28. 1918. She was
buried at Hickory Rock church near
her home. She was the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Nash, of Hender¬
son. She was loved by everybody
who knew her. and we oil will miss
her in our homes. Mrs. $wanson
Ua\es to mouru their loss a husband,
ar.d three little children. Myrtle. Clin¬
ton and Leonard Swanson. She also
leaves a father. They hope to meet
her in Heaven. She is gone but not
forgotten. She will be long remem¬
bered by her friends and relatives.

C. E. B.

vtow I'NDKR OK BI RN WHEAT
STl'BBLE.

Hessian Fly in the stubble or the pre¬
sent wheat crop. Mr. Franklin Sher¬
man. Chief in Entomology, advises and
urges that all wheat fields which are
badly infested should be so treated as
to reduce the number of flies to em¬
erge in the early autumn.

In case some .other £rop is already
sown in the wheat, one must exercise
his own best judgment as to whether
it is best to sacrifice it. tfMt Is de¬
sired to sow peas, and burning over
eft" the Stubble is not desirable, "their
the" wheat stubble shculd be plowed
under, coveting it as deeply as possi¬
ble. .

"But the most thorough-going pro-
ccdure." states Mr. Sherman. "Is to
burn over the wheat stubble prom¬
ptly as possible, after the Vheat is
cut. and then plow deeply in addi-
tlou." If this is done and the wheat
sow p .next fall within the period of
time wfiich is deemed best, which dat-
es can be furnished by county agents,
or by Mr. Sherman, on application,
there is every reason to expect that
serious Fly-injury to the next crpp!
will be avoided.

In the present drive for war sav¬
ings stamps the government puts it up
to us all to make small economies to¬
ward a great cause. The Liberty
bene: issues call upon us to look ahead
and l alance the difference between in-
con-.e and outgo, and figuring careful¬
ly. to devote the utmost we can to¬
ward the purchase of bonds. After
we '.ave done this, the small sacrifi¬
ces we can n:ake from time to time
car. W turned toward thrift and war
gavi:.r> stamps. It has been sup-
jrost- \ t'.e interest on the fir.-t i. -

sue- c: Liberty bonds falling due tir s
month, should be put into war sav¬
in? -'.»mps. As this interc-.'t Is an
AC.« beyend the ordinary income.
*11.: '.".z it to this purpose will no: be
ft!' a deprivation, and the nsgr?-
ga? r.mor.n: *i:* -o applied will i,; of
j.r * assistance ;o the government.

The Wisest Thing
You Can Do

Ilrmi; i ur; "i in r .' ii Innl' :niil IV VITI T TTUHf
Ewiyday tho little pilo gets bigger, and

jOoii Vv.u wiil "heap."
lieu thoy reach respectable proportions, INVEST

THEM. D.-posit the income from tlie investment and
then WATC'il IT GROW.

Pursue this poliev enersretieallv and svsteruatwrflllv and
SOME DAY YOU YHLL BE Hi.CH.'
Start iodav and start with its.

Join Our Christmas Savings
Ciub

The First National Bank
Lcxiisburi., N. C

VV H. RUFFIX. Pres. V. E MwKINNE, Cashici
V. D JACKSON. Asst. Cashier

-rrifo 10 THE FRANKI.IN" T!?!;:* C.;!;.- $!..> Per Year, In advance.
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Is ercvtng t.' everv

i»c |>> it soon arrive v.ith Ki'if '-

iei,» public sentiment behind it to

cause its enforcement.

Now fcince the officers are en/oreim*
tlie auiomohtle law there i« miofh'-i
law that should reroive their attention
That is the law requiring the use of
v/ide tires on lumber wagons in Lo.ji."-
burg, Franklinton and Youngsville
tovnships.

. Since it ifl pretty safo to say regard-
losa of what decision the Magistrate
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f i.'' ri»,t fit' "*t,ri:.sr «:in«,

uri« »viti .I'^ativO af'«r July 1",.
i%- arra'ifr'.-iiH.rte omc with tin?

Farm or Ilorno Uenonstrp.tion Atcent
to gnt yours. A:!v.-7-.r>-2t

FIKK I^SI RANf F.
>Thi»n row v a nt Inmiranr* take It

with T. *>V. WATSON. li«. koows
how. 'SI »t.
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I j v. ;.«kinv you kindl? ! *A 'o tri: *

TSi1-? applies ic> my flUlrivi. whir h ror.-"
vi«t* of Franklin. ,\'a-!i. IMyerornV-.
Warren. Halifax an'l Nor'ht rr.pi.oa
counties.

I am point? to k'-^p tl.e host, roatlx t f
jriftj of the fllstriets in the State of
jNorvh Carolina and I 'im falling on
you to hoi p me out "all yo.i < ,/» to th*;
'end. '

.

w. ~.r ¦~rvnt :y:s.
District Maintenance Supervisor

IMHPpC i¥?isirat4 v g i? w n a- *j 'J « v? t- fi « \;.2! L &ar L t ,-... 3 ?/ VS^7 S-tf *j &>.f i! T
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j- v.*jri j-.n :r. thi.: c.:cummi-:y er.a ir.ve money if
v. -J. iz. .... caa care it by clvi.':.;; hc-r tradliy

.¦a-'-- hero at l..i« .".tor: She can *:.t; rt v;:'
cvcrythir.v ??s store p.t the closcst. citrsin c?
t cf any r.;crc .lic cc:i;'..'.:.,::..y. era save .i

cc.cr.iRc- v; j tr.I:s adrantago cf every di;-3»wt hnewnth;' r-1-.rhsala m;.2ket and gh-« cav Ciistorne^ the bea-
--:at She pgr. savo it because we.ar
to se1.! "ccl- ?t ?. tva+ of pr.

st:i"i in thin -mrV*?. '? covr'v-. e"-" c«r» c: "e :.t be-
'..c are- ti*.c.',e c!:..c "rises in orcier to re-

-"..n ... n"y the »atror*£e and gcril .-.ill r>? ths
ee ple cf this community.

Mother Dresses Babv
4

- But-We Dr.ss
r:<t:vr]f of the "dads" in community is ofVn

r. svo'An. Thero arc mcny k:nds of dads.biff dads,
little dad", old dads, yovng dads, fat dads, lesr. dads.
in fact, ur;t about every kind of a dad you could think
of as a dad.

But we dress thorn all, because we have the stack
rnd the'assortment to fit any kind of figure or purse.
Com" Dior.af, dads.ar.d would-be dads ar.d ?et us

rhnv; you what we have.

The Allen Bros. Co., Inc.


